
Personal
Mrs. Richard Cnldor was a Satur-

day vlBltor in tnhla city. .
FIfty-thre- o acres special, 10 acres

coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. II. Wood, Condor Water & t'uwui
Co.'s office, ti

J. R. Thomns of Duttc creek spent
Saturday In Med ford.

Cornltlus-Gnrne- r Co., 133 W. Main
street, for city proper',;'. tf

Mrs." Ed Hartley Is spending n few
days in Portland.

Stono's candles. are flje, fresh and
rhrfap.' Try'thenv. Opposite now do

"pot. tf
A. W. Honson of Talent spent nSt-urd-

In Mcdford on business.
Wanted boarders A new board

Ing house has opened at 70C Soull
Oakdalc. Call and sco us for fall
treatment, or address F. II. More-land- .

302
.7 oil n I. King of Grants Pnss is vis-

iting frlenns in Mcdford.
Comltlus-Gi- r or Co., 133 W. Main

street, for city property. tf
Henry Allen of Trail crook is a

Mcdford visitor. Ho reports n foot
, of "snow at his place on nthe creek.

Have you noticed the now build
! Ings going up in Oakdnle Park ad

dlMnn Just south of Mr. Root's? t

William H. Goes of Redding, Cal..
Is Visiting relatives In Mcdford.

Prlvnte room and board with Mrs
.1. D. Kay, three blocks from central
part of town. 310 N. Bartlett.

Miss Harriet Wilson left Saturday
evening for n visit of several weeks
with her Bister who Is a resident of
Seattle. .

Cornltius-Garne- r Co., 133 W..Main
street, for vity proporty. tf

James P. Johnson of Talent was a
recent visitor In Mcdford.

John H. Carkln, attorney at law.
over Jackson County bank.

L. P. Young o Ashland spent Sat-

urday in Medford on business,
Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician and,

surgeon. Office over Strang's drug
store. tf.

C. B. Watson of Ashland was a

recent visitor In Mcdford.
Is your iouso wired? One cigar

less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent increase in comfort. Start
llvlni? the electric life. tf.

Harry Pellctt of, Ashland visited
with frlonds fh Medford recently

If you haven't got a block In Oak-dal- e

Park addition you had bettoi
uet one at once. See W. H. Everhard
909 Ninth street, West, for particu- -

luro tf
Mrs . H. P. Thomas of Phoenix

was In Medford on a short shopping
trip Saturday.

Moor-Eh- ni Co., lonns, Fruitgrow- -

bih Rank buildimr.
Jnck Harvey of Gold Hill was a

visitor In Medford Saturday.
Cornltius-Garne- r Co., 133 W, Main

Btroot, for city property. tf
Arthur Brown spent Saturday af-

ternoon In Ashland on business.
Christmas candles. Best and

cheapest in town. Stono's Candj

Storo, opposlto new dopot.
Prof. P. J. O'Gara has returned

from a short business trip to Sacrn-mont-

Cal.
Cornltius-Garne- r Co., 133 W. Mnln

street, for city proporty. tf
M. B, Crane of Ashland visited

Medford Saturday.
oBtter proporty at best prices and

terms. Auk R. H. Lincoln, 21 Jack-

son County Bank building. 205

C. J. Samuols of Jacksonville wbf

a Medford visitor Staurday.
Ask for Columbia hams, bacon

and lard and go tho best. For sale
by nil first class grocers and butch- -

W. M. Colvlg went to Seattle on a

business trip Friday.
Columbia hams and Columbia and

Royal Anno bacon are dry sugai

cured. Ask your dealer for Colum-

bia brand la-d-
. u

There will bo no school Mondaj

(tomorrow) in Medford.
Every light but electricity give,

off smoke and smoko contains soot

which deposits on your wall papor

curtains, draperies. Electric light

glow In an air tight bulb. tf.

Mrs. D. W. Honnoy spent Satur-

day in Ashland.
Wanted, to buy a carload of fai

hogs. If you have less than a car
load write us. Union Meat Co., Med

ford Meat Co., Medford. ti

All school children nro hereby no

titled that Monday will be a holldaj

and not to go to school.

C. W. Cottam of Chicago Is at

Iho Moore.

11. A. Frasor of F,:lo Point is reg-

istered at the Nash hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11, Cunningham ol

San Francisco are guests of tho Nash

hotel.
A. Elston of Tolo Is visiting Med-

ford.
John T. Whalloy of Portland if

at" the Nasb.
Mrs. W. P. Chllders of Ashland

spent Saturday In Medford.

E. F. Craws and A. F. Rapp o'

Portland are visiting Medford.

W. F. Turner, geenral auditor o

the Hill lines in Oregon, Is vlsltlnr

Medford looking after property in

terests. j, j X. . - i

and Local
fni.! tr l..l .. .. .i. u jiuu neuen or Eagle

Point spent Saturday evening In
Mcdford.

MISS Mildred Ymum Mf ttiT.i.M.L.lw...
ib visiting rrlends In Medford.

T. 11. Andrews or Englo Point
spent Saturday In Medford.

TAKES PHOTO FROM

MOVING AEROPLANE

LOS ANOELKS, Cal., lice. 31.- -II

was conceded today liy military
and nuvul experts here that a sturt-1- 1

prophesy is involved in the ro- -

lnill'kabln lliuiill iHM'fm-tiiiiiio- viwlni'.
day of Hoy ICniibenshue, representa
tive oi tne Wright brothers, at

aviation field, who, while
Hying at n height of 300 feet took
a snap shot of Dominate, field. The
feat is considered noteworthy

Knabeiisliue was frnvnlino- - .1(1.....w....
.miles an hour when lie took the pjw- -

iuKuiii, which, wiieii tuc nun was
developed, sliou-p- n liictm-i- . ii-i- in
detail. Army experts say that Knub-enshu- e

has demonstrated that in
lime Of war fortifications and nrmie-'- n

the field could bo photographed
from flying inaehines. '

BURIED BY SLIDE;

PHONES FOR HELP

CLE ELUM, Wash., Dec. 31. Bur-
led In a heavy snowslldo, cnrrled
down a precipitous mountainside and
finally rescued by a party for which
he telephoned after climbing a tele-
phone polo that had stopped his de-

scent, J. C. Hutchinson, a Sunset tol-

ephono lineman, probably will bo
crippled for life, according to physi-

cians at the Cle Elum hospital today.
When brought to tho hospital yes

terday afternoon by his rescuers
Hutchinson was suffering from a
badly frozon arm and was bruised and
exhausted. .

The man dug his way to the sur
face of the snow, climbed the pole
and with his pocket telephone set
aclled Clo Elum

Tho tolephono company nppealed
to tho railroad and a freight engine
crew was ordered to Hutchinson's
aid.

CANADA TO TRY

TO BUST A TRUST

TORONTO, Out., Dec. III. As tin

first test of the new Canadian uiiti
trust law, with whereby patents uset
to restrain trade may bo voided, tin
suit against the United States Sho
Machinery company, charged will

an illegal combination, is to be press
ed in the courts here. The suit win
brought at the iiistnnc,o of u num
her of manufacturers in Quebec, wh'
alleged that the machinery coinpnii
had combined to boost prices in re
straint of trade. If the courts fin

the charges sustained the paten"
rights held by the company may in

revoked and the protective" dutv o:

ho articles it manufactures may !'
removed.

COURTS REFUSE

TO FREE rCANN

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 31. lMwuu
McCann, former police inspecto.
convicted of procuring money fron
west side resort keepers, today ls
'lis fight to keep out of prison. Fed
ral Judge Carpenter, before whou

habeas corpus proceedings wen
brought today, refused to interleit
mill McCann will probably he tnkei
to Juliet tonight to begin a fivc-yc- ai

term. It is understood influence i

to be brought to bear on tho stut
"jonrd of pardons and Governor Den

sen to free McCann.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
05S8G.
Department of the Interior, U. S

'..and Office at Roseburg, Oregon, No.
omber 29, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Ldwln
I. White, whose postofflco address

Jackson county. Oregon, did,
in tho 10th dav of February, 1910,
'He In this office sworn statement and
ppllcatlon, No. 05886, to purchase

ho S. 8. E , and the S. xh S. W. V,

ectlon 24, township 37 S., range 1

3. W. meridian, and the timber there-
in, under the provisions of the act
f June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory
.nown as tho 'timber and stone
iw," at such value as might be flx-- d

by appraisement, and that, pursu-
it to crnr-i- i mniirnMon the land and
luiber thereon have been appraised
521, tho timber estimated 28nonJ
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MOTHER TO

PROTECT HER CHILD

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. HI. In de-

fense of her baby girl,
Mrs. S. Q. Harold, divorced wife t

a tinibennan, today shot and serious-
ly wounded a man named V. H. Wil-

liams, who, with n companion named
Sidney Murks is accused by the wo-

man of nttenmling- to kidnap her
child. WillinniK Ik in St. Josepli'i
hospital and may diu from hi--

wounds. Mrs. Harold was urreste.l
Marks is also in jail. Untold wis
later found and arrested.

Hasklns for Health.

board feet at 75 conts per M, and
tho land $200; that said applicant
will offer final proof In support of his
application and sworn statement on
Iho 1fith day of February. 1911. bo-fo- ro

W. H. Canon. United States Com-
missioner, at Medford, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchaso before entry, or initiate
a contest nt any tlmo before patent
Issues, by filing n corroborated affi-
davit In this office alleging factF
which would defeat tho cntrv,

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

IX THE CIRCUIT cdURT, OF THE
STATE OF OHKOOX, FOR

JACKSON COUNTV.

In the matter of tho nppllqatlon of
H. C. Garnott to register title to the
following described lands situated In
Jackson county, Oregon, to-wl- t:

Lot number 22, of Woodlawn
Heights addition to tho city 'of Med-

ford ns the samo is numbered and
designated on the official plat thcro-o- f,

now of record;
Lot number 1, of block 1; lots 1,

2, 3, 4, of block 3; lots 1, 2, fi and G,
of block 4, all o Mountnlnvlow ad-
dition to the city of Medford. Oregon;
also lots 1, 5 and 8 of Woodlawn
Heights addition to said city of Med-
ford, as per map or plat of said ad-

dition of record in the office of the
county recorder of said county; (

Lot 2 of block 2, in tho Nickell
addition to the city of Medford in
b-- ld county, according to tho record-
ed map or plat thereof, said lot con-
taining 5 acres;

Lot 5 of block 1 of Nickell addi-
tion to tho city of Mcdford; nlso lots
1 to 28 Inclusive of Albert's Subdivis-
ion of lot 4, block 2 of Nickell ad-

dition to said city, according to tho
recorded plat thereof;

Lot 2 of block 1, and lot 1 of
block 4 of the Benson addition; lots
5, 6 and 7 of block 3, and lots 7 and
S of block 4 of tho Mountain View
addition, all of the city or Medford.
as per tho recorded plat thereof of
record In tho county recorder's office
of said county;

Lots 1 and 2 of block 2, nnd lots-5- ,

G and 7 of block 4 of tho Benson ad-

dition to tho city of Medford; nnd
tot 4 of Woodlawn Heights addition
lo said city, as per map or plat of said
additions on fllo In tho recorder's
ifflco of said county;

Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11 of block 3 of
Mio Mountain View addition to tho
city of Medford, as per map or plat
?f said addition of record in said
-- ounty rccordor'H office;

Lots 2. 3, G, 7. 10. 11, 14 and lo,
of Woodlawn Heights addition to tho
city of Medford, as per map or plat
of said addition of rocord In said
recorder's offlco;

Lot number 2 or block 1 of Moun-
tain Vlow addition: and lots numbers
24. 27 and 28 of Woodlawn Holghts
iddltlon to oild city of Mcdford as
tho samo Is described and designated
in the official plat thereof of record
In the offlco or snld recorder;

All or the Laurel Park addition to
tho city or Mcdford, Oregon, as tho
samo Is designated and described on
"ho official plat thoreof now on rec-
ord In tho otflco of said recorder, tho
tamo bolng lot G In block 1 of tho
Nlckoll addition to said city.

Lots numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. fi, 7.
12, 13 and 14 In block numbor 2;
nnd lot numbor 2 in block number
I, all in Onk Grove addition to tho
ilty of Medford, according to tho re-

corded pint thoreof on fllo and of
ecord In the offlco of snld recordor;

Lot number 3 In block numbor 4

In tho Nickell addition to tho city of
Medford, as per mnp or plat of record
'n the orflco of said county recorder;

Lots 2, G, 8 nnd 10 In block num-
ber 4 of tho Nlckoll addition to tho
town (now city) of Mcdford, as tho
vino aro numbered and designated
on tho official plat thoreof, now of
record;

Lot No. 3 In block No. 4 ot Ben-
son addition to said city, as per mnp
or plat thoreor or record In the or-

flco of the said county recordor; vs.
Charles Nickell and Ella L. Nickell,
lis wlfo, H. C. Maltby and Maltby.
bis wife; Gold Ray Realty Co., an Or-ig-on

corporation; the Farmers and
Fruit Growers bank, an Oregon cor-
poration, and to all whom It may con-

cern, defendants.
NOTICE.

Take notlco that on tho 29th day of
December, 1910. an application was
'lied by Bald H. C. Garcett In tho
circuit court of Jackson county, Ore-
gon, for Initial registration of tho ti-

tle to tho laud above described.
Now, unless you appear on or be-'o- ro

tho 30th day of January. 1911.
ind show caufio why-aui- h application
tr-al- not bo granted, tro samo will be
taken as confessed, and a decreo will
)e entered according to the prayor of
ho application a: d you will bo for-

ever barred from disputing tho same.
WltncEs in hand and the seal or

;ald court nrflxed this 29th day of
December. A. D. 1910.

(Seal) W. R. COLEMAN,
bounty Clerk of Jackeon County. Or-

egon, jiml lo C'qrk of tho

For sale, 80 aero ranch In lower
from station: has porpotual wator
end of Rogue River valley, 4 mlleB
rights to creok with running water
to Irrigate; 15 acres cleared, family
orchard, two springs, house, barn,
and chicken house For further in-

formation Inquire of owner Prlco
$8000. Part cash, balanro easy
terms D S. Wood

Circuit Court for snld County and
State. (Seal)
B. F. Mulkey, Geo. W. Cherry, At-

torneys for Applicant.

Pianos
and

Piano
Plaers

When you deal with this

hoNiso joiV?hoIp'-'Modford- , nnd

save at 'filabl $100 on your
'piano or player. About 2100

satisfied customers.
i

-

t Sleet Your Friends

nt the

Smokehouse
t Everything In

rtr ADC

and

Tobacco
You nro sure of tho best

when you select It bore.
-

Walkovers
For Men.

Dorothy Dodd
For Ladles.

Lot us fit your next pair of
shoes.

Eadmeads Brothers

MISSION
Furniture Works

CABINET WORK OUIt
SPECIALTY

Only dry seasoned lumber
used.

(Set our prices.

Duffield Bros.

Offer tho

JOHNSON MUKI'IIY SHOES

Tho best values In Shoes to

bo found in Southern Oregon.

-

No good can possibly coino

from choap glasses. Posltlvo

Injury imiM come. Contu

hero and let mo explain the

difference.

DR. UICKKKT.
Optometrist'.

Room 2, cvor Kontner'H,

-- - f

City Property
10 Acre Tracts

Wo make a specialty of tho
abovo and If you aro Interest
ed at all we Invito you to call
and look over tho propositions !;

we aro offering. Correspond- - ;'

an co solicited,

I. O. Bl'lUi'ESS & CO.
UICS K. Main St.

JOHN A I'KRK
Undertake nnd Kinbuliiifr

Successor to tho undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furnlturo Co.
Offlco w'lth Medford Furnlturo Co.

About February 1, Private Am-

bulance Service. Sick and Injured
conveyed to any part of city or
city or country.

Tolophones: Day 351.
Night; John A. Peri 4111. C.

W Conkllu, 3601. J. H. Butler,
3f71.

Office
Outfitters

Y. &. E. Filing Cabinets.

Underwood Typewriters.

Writer Presses.

Desk Bnskcts.

Bend nnd Cash Boxes.

Blank Books.

Typewriter Papers- - and Sup-
plies.

All prices consistent with
quality.

Medfoad Book
Store

FINAL
CLOSING
OUT SALE
BEGINS
TUESDAY
AT 10 A.M.

Sco this paper Monday for
pago announcement.

Pictures
In this Issue by

Gregory
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

Orchard Scones and Vlows a
Spcclnlty.

Know Thi
If you would havo your tatlr 7

becoming to you. You must bo I
coming to us.

Marinello Shop :

Rooms G and G, over Kontnor's. ;;
rnouo in.

,

Olmstead-- Hibbard ;j

Invites Your Patronage for;;

the Coming Year

The Best for the Least In

Groceries
r

Glaxcd Cement Sower Pipe.

Cement Building Blocks

Ceuiont Brick

ALL MADE ON HONOR

EVERY ARTICLE

GUARANTEED

"A little liottor than seemu nec-
essary."

WASHED SAND GRAVEL

AND CRUSHED ROCK

Specify washed material and in-

sure good concrete work.

Concrete Construction

Company

A. P. ALLEN, Manager.

J()I) J'riilt Growers' Hank,

Mcdford, Ore.

ALLIN & ALLIN

CHINA WARE
GROCERIES

132 West Mnln St.

:MUSIC
EDWARD CHARLES ROOT,

Teacher of Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar, Violin nnd Clarinet. Exclu-
sive Agency for the (ilBHt)X Mamlola, Mitiidorollo nnd Harp. (Jiiltar.

Studio at llcsldcnro.l (2 North Ivy Street.
"

rr-r

GRAY & MOE
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc.

Big Clearance Sale Begins Tuesday

BARGAINS
In

i Tho best- - thero Is In i

Fruit nnd Alfalfa i RVCr
J Lands Lands

Cornitius-Grave- s Realty Co. 133 E. Main

T T TVT.nappy new iear
Allen Grocery Company

f4-

Start The New Year Right
By Trading With Us

Thin resolution will prove tho
coming year.- - . .

The finest of everything ready

Model Clothing Company

Nssrsrrrsr

prices. Within tlireo blocka of

'i

11 NORTH
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This Inink
Mile. Prlco

$
. , .
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iuynv I; will!;

!:iiavo careful at--!
tontion.

s

i '.it a

i'

Li

secret of your
. '

to wear and young men.

Gets
..

Is not floor than

outlook from Nob Hill.

Mlddlo tlor lots at A

$000; high-tie- r lots al

$800 and front-tie- r lots

at $1200

Nob Hill no loss than 20 modern

AVKNl'K.

Big game Is gamo

birds galore, fishing Is fine.

has of tho best

in west. . Sea

work nt Gun

Storo, btreet. Wild Cat,

Coyote, Black and Brown Bear,

Rugs and Gamo Heads

salo. Prices

will bo In coiitbo of construction by March 1, 1911,

apart from oast uldo school lmiso and tho struc-:ur- o

designed for tho south slope. Wo ennont urgo Nob Hill lota

River Land
No.
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BLACK TAIL RUCK

Mounted by F. W. Hartlett, Med-(okI'- h

Tiuidcrnilxt.
for $30.00.
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Dnmin Correspondence
VfilleY our

prosperity for the

for men

T Blrdeye View

The Birdtnan

tho

aro tho

UKNTJlAli

Southern
Oregon the
Sportsman's
PARADISE

plentiful,

Medford ono

taxidermists tho

Humphroy'B

Main

Conger

for reasonable.

bungalows

tho now $100,000

too

strongly.

Rogue Company
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THE MAIL TRIBUNE IS THE ONLY PAPER
PUBLISHED IN A CITY THE SIZE OF MED-FOR- D

HAVING ITS OWN LEASED "WIRE.
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